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iKbp WILLIAM DEMILLE

Present His Production of Edward Knoblock's

WONDERFUL STORY

Judge Landis May Change Rul-

ing in Order to Make Con-

ditions Easier for Colonels.

I S.) Hawaii has gone football crazy:
j The great American college game,'
j which is just now occupying the cen-
tre of the stage on the mainland, is no
less prominent in the sunny Isles of
Aloha. In the city of Honolulu, lie-- ,

j sides an interscholastic league which
I includes teams from five of the big,
i schools with high school departments
and the freshman team of the I'niver-- .
sity of Hawaii, there is a city league i

of four teams, including the National
Guard and the University of Hawaii
varsity and other leagues at army
posts near the city.

The LostNEW YORK, Doc 19. (I. X, S.

Before Judge Landis issues the official
order ban-i- "Babe" Ruth, floli Meu-

sel and Bill Picrcy from participating
In chn frmionuhln ffnmpi with the Yan
kees until nfter Mav 20 of next year I

, i V

Romancehe probably will modify it to permit
the "Three Musketeers" to accompany

team on the Spring training trip
and to take part in exhibition games
before the regular season opens.

An arrangement of this sort will

greatly relieve the present situation,
Which is causing some embarrassment.

- A.

I i...mi ilK. I

With Lois Wilson, Conrad Nagel, Jack Holt

WHY DOES ROMANCE LOVE THE THING
"

FORBIDDEN?

The quality of football put up by
these teams, on which Hawailuns are
prominent and in many instances star
players, compares favorably with that '

played on the mainland, as attested by
the close scores of games played be-

tween the 1'nlvcrsity of Oregon and
University of Hawaiian teams during;
the Christmas season of 1920. The
coaching of former stars from Yale.
Ilimard and other big mainland j

schools is helping to develop high- -

class football in the islands, as is com- -
petition with mainland elevens, which, '

w ith Oregon making another invasion
this Winter, now seems assured as an;

IS, Society women bp over the country are quitting the social whirl lot
( careers. Some go hit ., movies. Some take up art. Some become bust-nes- s

women. Among the latter is Miss Peggy Taylor, of Philadelphia
who has opened an imported novelty shop In the center of PiiiUutelDhla'

J social district

Vi hlle the owners of the New York i

club assure Landis of their support Inj
this case they arc facing a Iwavy loss,
which may be greatly lessened if tlv
Judge will consent to a Spring ar-- ;
mlstlce.

SPECIAL FEATURES ;

AESOP'S FABLES DIGEST
COMEDY

MOONSHINE

,
Even then the players would lose

their world's series money and mora than $10,000 and is now held in escrow
than five week's salary, amounting to by the National Commission.

ltuth as an attraction they could annual event.easily lose that much. A decision
!
i

keeping Uabe out of the Spring exhibi- - j

tion guinea will start the club off with CHICHESTER S PILLS
. EIRANU. Aa loss of $;0,000 before the pennant

race begins.
ar linuiw Mr fAA

tlM tieuicVI
Blua Rlbtool.Vi

I'llla In Uri tni
Ivoxrt, twled with

TkOLlN COMEDY"
ritU, la

.Sft.AHKaKMt
IMAMONII ilRKSINTERNATIONAL NEWS ytkis known u Best

ltuth, with a big salary dangled In
front of him and other inducements
pointed out, may consent to drop his
claim to the world's series prize. This
money could be made up to him In
other ways, lint I'iercy, who doesn't
expect to be with the Yankees next
year anyhow, and Meusel, whose in-

come does not begin to approximate
Ruth's probably will not yield so
easily. Meusel has ahead-- ; declared
himself. Itegurdless of his future in
baseball he will go into the courts to
collect money he has already earned.

There are many perplexing angles
to the ltuth decision. For instance.

a few thousand more, but the club
would have them trained and ready to
go as soon as the suspensions are lift-

ed. Such a compromise is no more
than fair to the club owners, though
there is little comfort in it for the
real transgressors.

Judge Landis is not altogether fa-

miliar with conditions governing the
control of Major league players on
training trips. When he imposed his
sentence on Ruth he probably esti-
mated the total damnee os a loss of
pay from April 12 to May 20, plus the
world's series money. It Is believed
that he will tone down the official or

SOLO BY DPyfiCSTS EVEJTfWiLRE
J REALTY TRANSFERS

- gdl
IJducators from Umatilla county wlil

go to Portland next week where they
will attend the meeting of the state j

teachers' association which w ill be
held on December 27, 2S, 89 and 30.1

The first day will be taken up with
meetings of the standing committees,
and the regular work of the eonven- -

j

tion will begin at 9 o'clock. Wednes- -

day morning, December 28, when the;
representative council will transact

sists of three large rooms, with a
beautifully finished exterior anu Bur-

dens. These gardens are the perfect
handiwork of skilled landscape deco-

rators. Climbing vines, flowers,
graceful trees are beautifully arrang-
ed, and a pretty fountain graces the
center of the Utile patio. All of this
was set up on tTo studio stage floor.

Homance In the outstanding theme
of the picture, und the setting, which
is supposedly the home of Aunt Hetty,

"Try the drug store

first," and Kocppens,

the drug store that

serves best, for

suppose Judge Landis decides theder by permitting the players to con
dltlon themselves next spring at the players can play ball on a training

DKKIIS
J. L. Krazier und A. II. Klam to

I'nion High School Hist. No. 3, $1600.
Lots 1. 5, S, S. 10. 11, 12, 13, 14 and
15, lllk. ; and Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 11, 12,
13, H, lllk. 4, Central View Add. to
Milton.

A. M. Klam to I'nion High School
Dist. No. 3, $1500.00, Lots 6 and 7,
ltlk. 6 and Lots 1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 13 and
14, Klk. 5, and Lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 11
and 13, lllk. 3, Central View Add.,

business. General assemblies and de- -

pnrtment meetings w ill be held on a pretty woman of mature years who

New York club's expense, but with-- i trip. Will he confine their ball plav-O-

any Kalary returns. ing to mere scrub games or will be
Once the Yankee colonels can eon-- 1 permit these men to participate In

the Judge that a Spring training! hibition games where admission is
loopholo in tho Ruth verdict will satis- - charged and the Yankees meet major
fy them their task will be to persuade league opposition?
the three players not to take any legal The Yanks, after deducting heavy
steps toward recovering their world'."! expenses, cleared about ?30,000 on
iierles money, which amounts to more their training trip last year. Without

$200 Given Away
'

Free v,

J oe Most (Jrai-cfu- l Couple iu tho
Old Stylo WiUtx. '

Walt)!, Two-Ste- Schottisch;

Tlireo-Ste- p and other old tyl
funcy dunces given by P. J."

I'owcra every Friday night t "

Lir.I'.IlTY llAULi

Public Invited :

Music hj Oroli!3trli. '

has been disappointed in lovo in ner
younger days, in design and effect Is

such that It inspires romance,

i Thursday and Friday. The Association
J will meet in the Lincoln High School,
j The Portland Hotel will be head-

quarters for the Association.
(t.'.WW.The two leading speakers of the

convention will be Dr. Charles 11.

Judd, Director of the School of Kduca- -

tion of the University of Chicago, and31"
KEEP YOUR WIFE,

' YOUR SWEETHEART
See if Forshuw, tho florist, has not

just what would do the work for
XmuM.

Dr. Marion Leltoy Burton, President
of the University of Michigan. Kaeh
appear twice on the program of the
Kvnerul sessions and each will speak
In departments.

Homer .McKenzle to I'nion High
School Dist, No. 3, $74.90, Lot 12, l!lk. '.

I
3, Central View Add. to. Milton.

Mae Weaver to Virion High School
Dist. No. 3, $1400.00. Lot 12 In lllk.
3, Central View Add. to Milton.

W. W. 1'hllippi to ' Union High
School Dist. No. 3, $250.00, Lot 6 in
lllk. 2. Central View Add. to Miltun.. j

Lota Koplttke Nye to Kali Ollland- - j

ers, $800.00, interest in South 25 j

feet of Lot 4 and North 25 feet of Lot
5, lllk. 56, Keservallon Add. to l'en-dleto-

Harry Douglass. Jr., to Krank M.
Griggs and J. B. Tryon, $1.00, South l

15 feet of Lot 5 In Hlk. "F", South J

I'endleton. '
lmla V. Anderson to' (ieneral Fl-- 1

MOTION
PICTURE NEWS mm
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quality Service sanitation

Our Christmas
Buffalo

Has arrived and is on display in our store now.

.Place your order now for the cut that you want.

It will be ready to serve Thursday of this week.

ORANGES, 2 DOZEN, 45c

ord owners !
nance Co., $1.00, 8W NK 4 Sec.!
19, Tp. 1, N. H. 35.

Kdward Liescgufig to Cora K. Long-- !

AltCADK SUVDAV AXn 5IOXDAY
Alfred K Lennon, famous Keotland

Yard Inspector and accredited captor
of Hop Toy und his notorious gang of
Levdon white slavers two years ago,
after attending a private showing of

well, $2500.00, H Lots 1 and 2,

Ilik. 12. Halstead's' Add. to Kcho.
Chetopa Apartments to DeWItt C.

Hrownell. $100.00, Lots 7 and 8, Hlk.
7, Wardrell'a Add. to Umatilla.

"The House of Whispers," tho latest
Hodklnson release, to be shown at the
Arcade theatre Sunday Issued the fol-

lowing statement:
"There have been mystery plays and

mystery plays, but this photodrama is
th" most baffling and entertaining ex-

position of criminal craft I have over
witnessed. The average mystery play
is ludicrous, without plausibility an
insult to human intelligence. You
may enter a picture house nlmost iinv

DeWitt C. lirownell to ltoht. L. Tip-pi-

$200.00, Lots 7 and 7 in lllk. 7,
WardVpll's Add. to Umatilla.

H. T. Peterson, 'Adm'r. to Union
High School Dist. No. 3. $400.00, Lots
1 and 2, Hlk. 6. Central View Add. to
Milton.

M. K. Ilariholomew to Union High
School IVst. No. .1, $10.00, Lots 14, 15

and 16, lllk. 3, Central View Add. to

Pendleton
Trading Co.

Phone 455 the Sign of a Berries day and see "(ireen Bye," alleged mas- -
tillm.

a Jim,,, .., t- ,.i,i Hist ter criminal, bafflo an entire
"If It's On the Market Wc Have It." Vo 's unnnfi 'ui 7 Tilk' s Central P"lan police force by using

View Add. to Milton.
Mn'tie I'lper to Union llluh School

)oes our car crank
hard and creep for-

ward in this q
cold weather :

If the clutch adjustment is correct,

your trouble is probably caused by us-

ing an oil that does not flow freely at
low temperatures. The oil congeals

between the plates of the clutch, bind-

ing them together as if your high
speed were partially engaged.

Zcrolene No. 1 (Light) flows freely at

low temperatures and gives correct lubrica-tio- n

from the start.

Because of its low cold test it eliminates
sticking of the clutch plates, hard cranking

and excessive wear on bearings and cylin-

ders while the engine is warming up.

Drain your crankcase, fill with Zerolene

No. 1 (Light) and forget cold weather lu-

brication troubles.

For sale by dealers everywhere and at

our stations.

Cin- -Rlk.Dist. No. 3. ir,0.00. M

violf to kill off his enemlos. Or
perhaps "Shifty Louis'' will create In-

ternational consternation .by opening
hank vaults with wireless. - Or "Canny
Mike,'' the make-u- p king, will kidnup
tho nation's secret service chief, dis-
guise himself as his captive and pro-

ceed to disrupt the service from the
Uedcral Ilttildlng in Washington.

2E tral View Add. to Milton.
Anna I'lper to Union High School

li'.st. No. .1, r.O.00. Lot 4, Hlk. o, On-ti- n

I View Add. to Milton.
Y. Mayberry to Union High School

Mist. No. 3, $inT.0.n0, I'lts 7, lilk. 4,

Central View Add. to Milton.
UIVOU SUNDAY M MONDAY
A beautiful setting, built after the

Spanish type of architecture, and cost

Marion N. Davis to Kllnabeth flnr-- i
rett, HtiiO.00, mete and bound tract
in Kec. 2. Tp. 4. N. It. 03.

ing several thousand (Vdlars, forma the
background for the principal scenes In

William do Mille's latest Paramount
production, "The Lost Romance.,"

,.i,,1u i( 1. A THvnll thnulrc Kim.

CASPKIt, yo. An organization
composed of studious Irish men and

Women, has been formed here to
study the flai lie language, music and
art, The club holds weekly meetings

land has more than 50 members.

dav. j

The setting is supposedly located in!
the mountains of California and con

Learning to Paddle Their Uwn STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan, with electric
and lighting system and demountable rims with
3 -- inch tires front and rear, is a family car of
class and comfort, both insummerandin winter.
For touring it is a most comfortable car. The
large plate glass windows make it an open car
when desired, while in case of rain and all inclem-

ent weather, it can be made a most delightful
closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proo-

f, dust-proo- f,

fine upholstering, broad, roomy scats.
Simple in operation. Anybody can safely drive
it. Y hile it has all the distinctive and econom-
ical merits of the Ford car in operation and
maintenance. Won't you come in and look it
over?

V KS "

afe--- mmZtumlf,- i , A

nnwuii "r. ,1

Yours for Service
SIMPSON AUTO CO.

Phone 408

Water and Johnson Street

(fr ttm nm j

nW, x iw.. m

S.
'

' ft
Bf mm fr.jr " ' , '"'ftA grade for each

typeofengiribrGiils of the Kensington X. W C. A., Philadelphia, learning to
pad'Hc. a cauo la the gym tank they'll be safe la def watr next
lutumir.


